
ACET Vendor Registration Policy – Spring 2023 
 

We have three levels of sponsorship opportunities: Basic Level, Gold Sponsor, and Platinum Sponsor. 

 

Basic Level: Fee $500 and will entitle the exhibitor to the following: 

1. Six-foot covered table with 2 chairs, trash can 

2. One complimentary registration for the company registered* 

3. The person with the complementary registration may attend breakout sessions 

4. Opportunity to contribute and participate in Hospitality Hour door prize drawings 

5. Company advertised throughout the conference—signs, scrolling banner, website  

Gold Sponsor:  Fee $1500 and will entitle the sponsor to the following: 

1. Six-foot covered table with 2 chairs, trash can 

2. One complimentary registration for the company registered * 

3. The person with the complementary registration may attend breakout sessions 

4. Opportunity to contribute and participate in Hospitality Hour door prize drawings 

5. Company advertised throughout the conference---signs, scrolling banner, webpage 

6.  An ad on ACET website with link to sponsor’s website from April 2023 to October 2023 

7. List of conference participants 

Platinum Sponsor:  Fee $2000 and will entitle the sponsor to the following: 

1. Six-foot covered table with 2 chairs, trash can 

2. Two complimentary registrations for the company registered * 

3. The two people with the complementary registrations may attend breakout sessions 

4. Opportunity to contribute and participate in Hospitality Hour door prize drawings 

5. Spotlight presentation at one of the general sessions; limit to 3-5 minutes 

6. Breakout Presentation session---highlight product success of a school using their product (not a sales 

pitch; bring district people to speak if possible or use video clip) 

7. Company advertised throughout the conference---signs, scrolling banner, website    

8. Yearly ad on ACET website with link to sponsor’s website 

9. List of conference participants 

 

* NOTICE; If company wants extra persons above the complimentary registration(s) provided, those individuals 
will need to register as a Conference Attendee at the cost of $450 per registration. 

Other options available during registration: Provisions of Lanyards, Tote Bags, Gift card for Hospitality Hour, 
Purchase of Attendee List if a Basic Level Vendor, etc. 

 

Sincerely, 

 Shirley Coleman 
ACET Executive Director 
 


